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election, Eureka precinct 
Grant Simpson, judge general 

election, Eureka precinct 
F M Edmonson, judge general 

election, Ford creek precinct 8.00 
Mrs. Esther E. Carr, clerk general 

election, Ford creek precinct 8.00 
H D Carr, constable general el

ection, Ford creek precinct 
Douglas Bonner, judge general 

election, Ford creek precinct 8.00 
Lee Bonner, clerk general elec

tion, Ford creek precinct 
Dell Fisk, judge general election 

Ford creek precinct 
J H Hay, judge general election 

Lenton precinct
W C Harkness, constable general 

election, Fenton precinct 
Gus A Bashaw, judge general 

election, Fenton precinct 
Hattie Hay, clerk general election 

Fenton precinct 
Grace E Bashaw, dere general 

election, Fenton p-ecinct 
Chas E Frear, judge general el

ection, Fenton precinct 
Chas L Eby, judge general elec

tion, Fraser precinct 
W W Parker, clerk general elec

tion. Fraser precinct 
C E Perkins, judge general elec

tion, Fraser precirjct 

Peter Young, judge general elec
tion, Fraser precinct 

John W Snyder, judge genera!
election, Fraser pitecinct 

A M Case, judge general election 
Fraser precinct

Luther S Bonner, constable gen

eral election, Fraser precinct 6.00 
Lawrence R Judd, Clerk general 

election, Fraser precinct 
James McCullough, judge general 

election Fraser prec, $10 cut to S.00 
Kate Lugar, judge primary elec

tion, Gilbert precinct 
W C Richardson, judge general 

election, Gilbert precinct 
Kate Lugar, judge general elec

tion, Gilbert precinct 
J A McCain, judge general elec

tion, Gilbert precinct 
J A Hill, judgo general election 

Gilbert precinct 
Laura M Moss, judge general 

election, Gilbert precinct 
Junius Dobson, clerk general elec

tion, Gilbert precinct 
J E Cordell, constable general 

election, Gilbert precinct 
M B Erb, judge general election 

Greer precinct
Wm Varner, judge general elec

tion, Greer precinct 
E J Stenzel, judge general election 

Greer precinct ;
Harry Gamble, registering quali

fied voters, Greejr precinct 

Harry Gamble, clerk general elec
tion, Greer precinct 

Lester Swann, clerk general elec
tion, Greer prec net 

G W Moody, judge general elec
tion, Orofino precinct 

J C Bullock, judge general election 
Orofino preCinct;

A E Holmberg, juJlge general 

election, Orofino precinct 
P J Noble, judge general election 

Orofino precinq
W H Shaw, judge general election 

Orofino precinct
Tom Walsh, judge general election 

Orofino precinct
D J Lundy, clerk general election 

Orofino precinct 
Laura C Small, cldrk general 

election, Orofino precinct 
O H Holmberg, ecjn stable general 

election, Orofiim precinct 
Eva J. Rettig, clerk general elec

tion, Orofno precinct 
Viola A Mol toy, qerk general 

election, Orofino precinct 
John Gaffney, judge general el- 

tion, Pierce precinct 
Lewis F Culver, judge general 

election, Pierce precinct 
Mary E. Culver, «Merk general 

election, Pierce precinct 
Ferd Roos, jr, judge general elec

tion, Pierce prècinct 
Sumner Rigdon, Constable general 

election, Pierce precinct 
Marie E. Roos, cjerk general 

election, Piercj; precinct 

G D Betts, clerk general election 
Teakean precinct 

J C McKinnis, clerk general elec
tion, Teakean precinct 

Stephen A Suttifn, clerk general 

election, Teakean precinct _
Louis Holdereed, clerk general 

election, Teaklan precinct 

E A Patterson, judge general 
election, Teaupan precinct 

M A Miller, judge general election 
Teakean precinct

Mamie C. Choatl?, hall rent primary 

and general elections, Teakean 
precinct

W 11 Simmons, liai' rent and judge 

genera! election, Weippe prect' 13.00 | S 
M A Marshall, judge general 

election, Weippe precinct

(Continued on page 3

CHAS. A. FISHER REPORTS 

CLEARWATER TIMBER FIRFS

LOCAL NEWS. OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

6.00 RED CROSS NOTES. IDAIÎO WAR HISTORY OF

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.8.00Phil. Canton was in Spokane and 
Wallace the first of the week.

Fifteen inches of snow fell at Elk 
River last Thursday.

Professors Richmond and Morrison 
have been on a hunting trip over on 
the North Fork.

Silos, hogs, cows and corn will turn 
the farm into a profitable venture.

The Ladies Aid will give a cooked 
food sale Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 24, 
at Oscar Austin’s plumber shop.

The Christian church Sunday school 
will be held next Sunday at the church 
at the usual hour.

Our soldier boys are returning now 
at a great rate, today’s train bringing a 
dozen.

Attorney F. Elliott Smith and Sheriff 
Shea have been at Elk River since 
Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Snyder returned home 
Friday evening from the University to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

O. H. Linn, a deputy sheriff from 
Shoshone county, and a woman assis
tant, brbught in four patients for the 
state asylum Sunday.

P. L. Orcutt, who has been on the 
sick list for the past four weeks, came 
in from the ranch today.

R. A. Hamilton, who was U. S. For
est supervisor at Orofino, and who left 
his position to enter the Army, has re
turned to Orofino, having been mus
tered out.

Mrs. Dr. DeBaum has been very sick 
at their home in Clarkston, suffering 
with the pleuresy. but is reported to 
be improving nicely.

The public roads into Orofino are a 
sight, and some of this is unnecessary, 
for even $900 spent for drainage last 
fall would have prevented a lot of the 
rutting.

County School Superintendent E. 
Cecil Parker has been busy this week 
holding the teachers examination. The 
attendance was small, only six or seven 
being present, a few being excused on 
account of fear of the influenza.

Manager Miller opened the Rex thea
tre Friday evening for the first time in 
several weeks. Movie patrons will 
now have an opportunity to pass the 
long winter evenings attending these 
popular entertainments.

Word was received in Orofino Tues
day of the death of Mrs. Robert Gray 
at Winchester. Mr. Gray was back in 
the mountains trapping, and as soon as 
word of her death could be got to him 
he left for Orofino, traveling all one 
nigh on snow shoes, reaching here in 
time to leave for Winchester Friday 
morning.

Your attention is called to the adver- 
The following estray cattle are at the tisement of the Bank of Orofino, mak- 

E. C. Chase farm near Ahsahka, 4 miles '"ß the important announcement that 
below Orofino: ] beginning January 1st this bank will

8 head cattle, 5 of them whiteface; 1 i conduct a savings department and will 
two yr old steer; three cows, one with j have on hand the necessary equipment, 
bell. One red yearling heifer, with a ! The terms will be very liberal, 5 per 
îew small white spots; one red steer I cent, interest being paid. Since Dec. 
calf. All branded right hip near back- ;15th this institution has also paid 5 per 
bone with either JH or H4. Fork in ! cent, interest on time certificates of 

left ear and undercut in right ear. 38 i deposit.

Wanted—workers, willing workers. 
The following allotments have been as
signed this chapter: 30 girl’s dresses; 
30 convelesent robes; 76 suits of pajam
as; 36 pairs of boys’ drawers; SKI pair of 
sox; 36 sweaters. These must all be 
completed before spring months.

At our regular busiuess meeting a 
“Welcome Home” committee was or
ganized. This committee consists of 
three ladies appointed each week to 
meet the train every evening and ex
tend a welcome to all returning sold
iers and sailors on behalf of the 
munity. The committee this week is 
Mrs. McEachron, Mrs. A. E. Holmberg, 
Mrs. Wellman.

Xmas roll call week.
Wheh all you need to join the Red 

Cross is “A Heart and a Dollar" and 
you can wear the button along with the 
rest of the crowd—Oh, Boy! Ain’t it a 

I grand and glorious feeling?

Miss Ethel Richmond, prncipal of the 
high school in Kamiah, was obliged to 
give up her school work for the time 
being on account of an attack of rheu
matism. She went home to Orofino 
Tuesday morning and her place in 
school is taken by Mrs F. H. Rehberg 
until Miss Richmond is well enough to 
resume her duties.—Kamiah Progress.

Orofiuo, Idaho, December 9, 1918. 
Board County Commissioners con

vened in regular session at 9 a m., this 
date, pursuant to adjournment of No
vember 12, 1918

Present, commissioners C. A. Pitt- 
wood, second district; Fred Choate, 
third district and chairman, and Joseph 
Kauffman, clerk, by W. H. Gillespie, 
deputy.

Following miscellaneous claims al
lowed, and warrants ordered drawn on 
current expense fund for same:
Clftra M. Cavanaugh, clerical work 

liberty loan drive 
Clara M.. Cavanaugh, clerical work 

liberty loan drive 
John Gaffney, auto hire, liberty 

loan drive

All persons having knowledge of any 
soldiers from Idaho are urged to give 
the matter of their history prompt at
tention, as the time is limited.

Those who are unable to secure ques
tion blanks in their vicinity can secure 
them by applying to Mrs. Wm. H. Rid- 
enbaugh, state chairman war history 
for Idaho, or Mrs. M. R. Noftsger, Oro
fino, Idaeo. Please see that none of 
the boys from this county are over
looked, both soldiers and sailors.

The names are wanted of men who 
are in the army who were sent to West 
Point from this county or Idaho in the 
past and served in this war; of those 
who enlisted before we were in the 
war from anywhere in the U. S. or 
Canada if they were Idaho citizens; of 
those who were in the Second Idaho; 
those who enlisted in other states if 
Idaho was their home—no matter if the 
other state claims them, we want their 
history; of the S. A. T. C.'s who went 
to our university or other universities 
when the government called them if 
their home was in Idaho.

Explanations regarding war history 
of soldiers and sailors:

“Limited Service” means physically 
unfit to fight though able; have been 
assigned to some special duty.

“Unit of Service” means the regi
ment, battallion or company.

“Selected Service” means those in 
the draft.

Chas. A. Fisher, secretary-treasurer 
and fire warden of the Clearwater 
Timber Protective associatiou, attended 
the meeting of the board of directors 
in Spokane this week.

Mr. Fisher’s report shows that there 
were 62 fires during last fire season, 
burning over 8800 acres, with an ap
proximate loss of 4,600,000 feet of tim
ber. The association patrols 800,000 
acres of timber land in the drainage 
area of the north fork of the Clearwater 
river. Of this the members of the as
sociation own 431,000 acres, against 
whiçh is assessed the cost of the fire 
protection. The balance of the land is 
largely in the hands of small owners, 
who receive the benefit of protection 
but do not belong to the association 
and pay no assessments. The state of 
Idaho is the largest single owner, hav
ing 198,380 acres.

Lightning was the cause of 48 of the 
62 fires, slash burnings 10, one from 
camp fire and the cause of three is un
known.

Those present at the meeting were 
T. J. Humbird, president; A. F. Parker, 
state land appraiser, vice president; 
Charles A. Fisher, secretary-treasurer; 
Fire Warden Haines, supervisor of the 
St. Joe national forest, and C. H. 
Faucher.

6.00

8.00

8.00
com-

8.00

$ 10.00
6.00

8.00
8.00

8.00
8.00Emma Thompson, clerk general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Louis N White, judge general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
E R Chambers, judge general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Herman Weinman, judge general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Robert Blevins, judge general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Ira M Stalnaker, judge general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
E C Chase, judge general elec

tion, Ahsahka precinct 
Leonard Profit, constable gen

eral election, Ahsahka precinct 6.00 
Steven J Blevins, clerk general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Mrs. L N White, clerk general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Charley Weinman, clerk general 

election, Ahsahka precinct 
Christopher C Eller, judge gen

eral election Canyon precinct 
J P Farance, clerk general elec

tion, Canyon precinct 
Effie E McCollum, clerk general 

election, Canyon precinct 
Christopher C Eller, judge pri

mary election, Canyon precinct 8.00 
A N Jordan, judge general elec

tion, Canyon precinct 
A F McCollum, judge general 

election, Canyon precinct 
Application M. B. Burnison for $35.00 

temporary aid, examined and granted.
After consideration of Red Cross 

hospital claims, board adjourned at 6 p. 
m, until 9 a. m, December 10, 1918.

FRED CHOATE.

Chairman.

8.00
8.00

8.00
8.00
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8.00
8.00

8.00
8.00

8.00 JUST ARRIVED.8.00

Sabbath School and Preaching. A carload of Second Hand Furniture 
consisting of dressers, commodes, side
boards, ward robe, hall tree, combina
tion desks, roll top desks, sewing 
machines, stands, beds, springs, mat
tresses, folding beds, ranges, cook 
stoves, heating stoves, round and 
square extention tables, library tables, 
work tables, kitchen queens, fancy 
clocks, lamps, violins and banjos, sleds, 
skates, tools, guns; in fact most any
thing you need.

You surely can pick a useful Xmas 
present from the above and it will only 
cost you about one-half what it would 
elsewhere.
Bullock’s Second Hand Store

where you get double value 
for your money.

8.00
After a ten weeks' vacation, we are 

to have the regular services again next 
Sunday, Dec. 22. Sunday school at 10 
a. m., and preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m. Surely the thoughtful will 
want to be present and begin again the 
public service of the Master. We are 
planning on a real advance along all 
right lines this year, and we will need 
every one in his place doing his very 
best. All are urged to assist by their 
presence and influence, to build a 
homelike church here in Orofino.

8.00
LOST.

One dark red and white steer, aged 
2 1-2 years, on cow creek near Grange- 
mont. Bob tailed, branded PI on left 
hip and left ear split V shape; hole in 
nose for ring. Finder notify George 
Gertje, Russell, Idaho; reasonable re
ward.

8.00
8.00

8.00

8.00
8.00

8.00 Jan 24
8 00

LOST.8.00
8.00 One red Durham bull, weight about 

1700 pounds. Marked with crop out of 
left ear and underslope out of right. 
If found notify the undersigned and 
receive reward. JOHN B. COLLINS, 

12-13

Cordially your pastor, 8.00
F. L. MOORE.

8.00
8.00Notice of Stockholders’ Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Clearwater County Abstract Com
pany, a corporation, will be held at the 
office of said corporation in the village 
of Orofino, state of Idah<\ on Wednes
day, the 8th day of January, A. D. 1919, 
at the hour of four o’clock in the after
noon of said day, for the purpose of el
ecting members of the Board of Direct
ors of said corporation for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of all other 
business that may properly come be
fore such meeting.

Dated at Orofino, Idaho, this 18th 
day of December, 1918.

W. M. PEATMAN, Secretary.

\J'

Pierce, Idaho.8.00
8.00 ■M.

8.00

SAY BOYS!6.00

8.00Attest,
JOSEPH KAUFFMAN!

Clerk Board Co. Commissioners. 

By W. H. Gillespie, Deputy.

If YOU want a piece of machinery 
to jnake YOUR work easier, you 
generally get it, so why not lighten 
your wife’s work by making her

a Christmas Present 
of a Washing Machine?

It is an investment that will pay big divi
dends. Costs 1 cent per hour to operate

Call and let us explain our

Easy Payment Plan
Grangeville Ele&ric Light & Power Co.

8.00

8.00

Orofino, Idaho, December 10, 1918. 
Board commissioners convened in 

regular session at 9 a m, this date, pur
suant to adjournment.of December 9, 
1918.

Present, S. M. Snyder, first district; 
C. A. Pittwood, second district; Fred 
Choate, third district. and chairman, 
and Joseph Kauffman, clerk, by W. H. 
Gillespie, deputy.

Minutes meeting December 9, read 
and approved.

Following miscellaneous claims al
lowed and warrants ordered drawn on 
current expense fund for same:
Julius Steiner, judge general 

election, Dent precinct 
Ira Sayler, judge general election 

Dent precinct
Alma Zimmerman, clerk general 

election, Dent precinct 
Roy Jenks, constable general el

ection, Dent precinct 
R J Ove, clerk general election 

J Dent precinct 

R H Zimmerman, judge general 
election, Dent precinct 

R H Leeper, postage general 
election, Elk River precinct 

J P Hambly, judge general elec
tion, Elk River precinct 

J M Pearce, hall rent general 
election, Elk River precinct 

Isaac Adams, clerk general elec
tion, Elk River precinct 

Mrs. Ruth Pearce, clerk general 
election, Elk River precinct 

J M Pearce, judge general elec
tion, Elk River precinct 

H H Agney, judge general elec
tion, Elk River precinct 

R H Leeper, judge general elec
tion, Elk River precinct 

Mrs. George Wright, judge gener
al election, Elk River precinct 8.00 

J A Sibbets, constable general 
election, Elk River precinct 

W R Newland, judge genera!
election, Elk River precinct 

Joe P Johnson, registering quali
fied voters, Eureka precinct 

Wm. McNew, judge genera! elec
tion, Eureka precinct 

s I Ole Loseth, clerk general election 
s ; Eureka precinct 
£ j A H Mulliken, judge general el- 

•> ' ection. Eureka precinct
IDAHO 51 W E King, clerk general election 

S Eureka precinct
illlllllllllllllllU'IIHIIIMIIIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin Fred Moocrs, constable general

8.10

8.00
M

8.00
ESTR Y CATTLE.

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.00:

$8.00
8.00

8.00HINtllllllllllllllllllllllll||li|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||M||||||||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIH 8.00

8.00

ANNOUNCEMENT 8.00

i 6.00
600

BiiiiimimiminiiimiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU8.00
8.00

The Bank of Orofino wishes to 

announce that it is instituting a

Savings Department
» which is to be ready to receive 

Savings accounts and otherwise 

conduct a regular Savings Bank 

business at the beginning of the 

new year.

I§
8.00 This Bank is Prepared8.00i
3.58 8.00

18.00 8.00
to give firms, corporations and 
individuals the most reliable 
and efficient banking service. 
All depositors are extended 
every financial aid and facility 
consistent with

GOOD BANKING

10.00 8.00: s

8.00 8.001 =

8.00 6.00;

V' 8.00 =8.00
&

8.00 Ii k8.00
51 interest will be paid on savings 

accounts, as well as on time cer

tificates, after Dec. 15th, 1918.

s8.00i It is backed up by a chain of banks with over 

ONE MILLION OF RESOURCES.

8.00 is

8.001

6.00
8.00 Call and see us any time. i8.00I I Bank of Orofino 8.00

*A. Ï6.75 8.00

FIDELITY STATE BANKA New Nest of Deposit Boxes Just Received.

MEMBEB OF FEDEBAL BESEBVE SYSTEM. ,

18.00
■

8.00 ;
Den). R. Schmid, Cashier S 

K. C. JVittman, As’t Cash.

Geo. H. Waterman, President 

Dr. J. M. Fairly. Vice Présider

8.00 -j
I
I8.00 !Orofino, Idaho1 O R O F I NO, 8 no : =
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